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And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO riATCIIEi.OU

Coryrlnht, ISIS by Public I.cdlcr Co.

START THIS STOIIY TODAY
exclaimed, like nn Ingenue nt

everything, nhe ttA clever ennnsh
not to flatter Oene too obvinusl.t, nl
though Iluth, another woman, mulct see
through her devices without nnt ttouble
at all. She wondered vthv men were so
blind rvhere n woman Is concerned. She
had thought Oene too clever to he both
ered with the type ot woman that Klsle
was, but she was different enough
from the women Oene met to inteiest
him.

Gene In his painter's nprnii iiihcIi-te-

for the girls and they sit" beneath
,the skylight nibbling cakes and sipping

the hot fragrant liquid after the model
had gone. Elsie, playing wide mI
Innocence, asked no end of quest ion
about the model.

"What a life for a girl," she sighed.
"Why?" nsked Oeno abniptlv.
"Oh, going about from studio to

ctudio and you sav jou pnv them onlj
fifty cents an hour.

"That's good money," said Oene
abruptly, "when you figure it up."

"Oh, but the dangers the girls are
In," sighed Elsie again.

"Nonsense,1 said Gene abruptly,
"you don't mean to tell me, .Mrs.
Banning, that you bcliote in those
Etudlo stories that are ctrculnted."

Elsie saw that she had taken the
wrong tack and hastened to reitifj her
mistake.

"I always thought thev were true
the returned, giving the impulsion that
she was perfectly willing to be cor

rccted if she had been wrong. Her at-

titude was one of hanging on everv
word Gene uttered nnd taking it for the
absolute truth. It was an attitude that
could not help but be flatteiing to any
man.

"Well, it isn't true. Most of these
girls are as, safe as they would be in
any office, safer in fact, because most
artists simply look at them as good

subjects, not ns women at all. This
little girl for instance, her shtei
to be known all oer as an excellent
jnodel. You ought to se her now, fnt
as a butter tub and three or four
children. They laBt onlv a few vcar,
thev have that snnne-lik- e beautt just

u

are

Oh, how sad that is," Elsie
quickly, "but Interesting. Tins is
all so new me nnywav. this life, so

so different anything
I have ever known. Mnv I look aiound
at the things?" And she got up daint-
ily a flirt of her skirts. A whiff
of expensive perfume wafted out
through the room as she stood up. Iluth
knowing full well that she would be
suspected of jealousy if she
her true feelings, tried to act naturally
and as though she was the perfectly
contented onlooker as Gene walked
around the room with Elsie, pointing
out different pictures her, while she
smiled up at him adoringlt.
seemed more interested in Elsie than
he ever bad been in any woman that

ever noticed him with before.
Generally he treated them all in a
comradely This time he was
exerting himself to do more than that.
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Until hoped he would not grow to caie
for Elsie. She knew that Elsie was
capable of lairvlng on n despeiate Mlrt

ii t Inn Jusl for the .KPilmtloii It would
cause In liei set ,wlien tier ti inula miw

that she had an artist in tow.
It ii t ti lose nni! said Hint Khe

had to gt home She fancied Hint Gene
woie a somen lint guilty loon as lie
turned hiiiI came nter to her and Hull
he devoted himself to talking ultli her
the last few minutes, nltliougli his eis
kept stiaUng to VAaie, who de 11

pit'lllie as hlie stood liefoie one of his
unfinished laninses, n somen hat penshe
look on her as though she weie
studying it enrefullt .

On the way home, Itulli said slid
ilenh. "Well, I'lsle, ton haven't told
me how you like mnriied life."

Elsie stole a look nt hei , hut Huth's
fine was quite iiitini nt of any hidden
.neaning.

"Oh, T like it as well ns we all like
it." Elsie said Indifferently "Of course
Joe and I are too sensible for anv of
that loe stuff. We aren't all like you
and Siott, you know, some of us hnte
U lie with 0111 feet on earth and keep
our liends out of the iloilds."

She left Ruth nt her own npaitnient.
iticl Ruth was thoughtful ns she fitted
Ihe kej into the door of her apartment
and went In. She and Scott had lost
some of the hrst wild thrill of marriage,
he was not the true knight in shining
aimour to her anv longer, and of late
wn monPV ieceises nnd everything thev
had drifted a little npnit. but she still
preferred Scott to anv other man in the
world, even if romnnce did not always
hide the lioirid practical side ot life
nfte.r mnninge. Ituth had not been as
happj as she was tonight in n long
time Elsie's discontent, mote than that,
her deliberate marnnge foi money and
position, and her revolution to !ine a

good time in spite of it, made Iluth
more content with her own lot. At
least, she thought to herself, she reallv
had No matter what troubles
the had to face, no mattei whut if
verses had to be met. thev could nipct

them together; thit" was something.

It seemed to Iluth ns she went nhout
srettinc dinner that she hnd allotted

and had blamed him nianv times for
things that he could not help She
thought now with a sensation of hame.
that she had almost twitted him openlt
mnnv times nhout his Inabilitv to make
monev nnd his lack of business success
Tn her knowledge of the married life of
other people, heis had still fnr more of
the "lited hnppilv eter after theme"
than anv one else she knew. At least
he had love.

(Tomorrow Huth faces the situation)

Lansdowne Woman to Christen Ship
Mrs. Richard R. P. Forrest, daugh-

ter of a former chief burgess of Lans-
downe, has been selected as sponsor
for the steamship I.anbdottnc, to be
launched Fridat the yards of the
Chester Shipbuilding Companj. The
Lansdowne is so name1 in honor of the
borough's wartime actitities.

for a short time when the are tervUert tritial things to make her
and then, presto, they nldjhappv and discontented, and that she

women. This girl is only seventeen." had made Scott unnecessanlt miserable
snid
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DRIJNLK."

Just the drink on that hot
afternoon when the task of keep-

ing cool and agreeable is reach-

ing the breaking point

A taste a long cool drink and
away goes that hostile feeling.
You'll sit back in your chair
completely relaxed thoroughly
satisfied.

If you are sentimental,
will make you

think of juicy Virginia pippins
in ."golden September." If you
are merely practical you'll ask
for another glass because it hits
the spot.

Try today. It's
delightfully carbonated so that it
has an appetizing "edge."

You can get at
Ihe soda fountain, club or res-

taurant. Grocers and druggists
sell it by the case.

Virginia Fruit Juice Co.
Norfolk, Va.

Phitadtlphia DUttibators
Winters & Keder

LafoyelU Bliif.
Phil.
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Adventures
With a Purse

JV
urpun trouble with water wings fm

J- - children, sajs the timid woman
whose heart in her mouth all

,mi will like one i the cltiliitt little
IntciiiliM I saw iiiuul lit

time llobbj and Hetty are frolicking In
the water, "Is Hint one netor knows
what minute the air is going to come
out of theni. I am afraid to let the
hlldien use Ihem " And Imbed, inn in

an older peison feels the same ttnt
about her own eflorts when she's loam
lug to snliu. Hut Ihe natel wings I

sun me filled with a soft material
which c.niiiiot "pelei out" the way ulr
inlglil Ami so, the wings, nhkh me
inoie like life preserveis, are quite safe
The me well w m th theli price of

t.B0.

If jou would be luteresled In some
thing ten notel to embrnldei, toil will
ttant to hear about the telephone
rv i "in ,I" ,IHi)l - J iiik in'

is thiee Nicled anil of a height
sufficient to hide Ihe telephone, which
even one will fullt admit Is far more
useful than attiattlve. Over the card
boaic! frame of the scieeu is n tan ma
lerinl called needleweate, which strnnglv
lesemblcs heavv linen. And on it Is

stamped a most artistic design to he
emhinldeied in tellntv, brown, green,
blue and black, a teallt stunning tout
binntion The design is so simple that
but a liltle while would be required

Fragrant
Instantaneous Coffee

Made by a New and Ex-
clusive Process

The nearer to the bolllnp point tollbrine tour water when making coffee,
Ihe prealet nrnnmit of oils and otherproperties are lost nut Hires Instant
Soluble Coffee Is made at a low tem-perature, hence all the stienRth andaromatla flntor are retained

Hires Instant Soluble Coffee Is thedried, pure juice of the most carefulltselected coffee beans of .lata nnd
Mocha blend llv addliur hot water It
Instnntlv dlssohei nnd ton hA"e coffee
us orlirlnallv mide and If ou prefer
vour coffee Iced ton can hive It, for.Hires Instant Coffee dissolves
insinnm in ire water

Tnink of the contenlence of maUlne(Tee bv merely puttlnsr a part of n
teajnoonful of coffee In h enn. ami
adding water' It means no bother no

ffe pot to scald no srrounls to emptt
no throning awat of two or thiee cups
that are geneinllt left oter You don
throw aw av more coffee than von drink ' '

Senlng Hires Instant Soluble Coffee
means hat Injr coffee wheneter ton want

at anv hour of the dat or nluhl nd
5011 make It strong-- or weak nccordlnn
to your own Individual taste

A ernall can of Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee Is equltalent to a pound of the
best Mocha and lata Coffee The low
price Is due to the fict that with our
excluelte process we extract 100 per
cent more juice from th- - bean than jou
can In maklnr? coffee In the old way
net It at all stores Adt

to
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to attention of lovers of Coffee
wonderful advantage in using FAUST INSTANT

COFFEE
i

When use Instant, as a perfect
as can be made. Dripping
Strainer to is Boiling

Water, a of Powder in on
boiling delicious of Coffeeor as at a second's notice.

Coffee
Uuting-siz- e 30
Medium-siz- e GO

Family-siz- e
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C. F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Ctlebrated World Famowt Fautt Coffee nnd Tea. nnd the ttetr and delicious
eOmMiwfton icaionlnji Faust Chile Powder are nlao mflMtiiie-ftiret- i 6j us

PhiladolphU Sale Office, 45 South Front St.
t rhonea I.amtrard 3184, Main 510

WANAM AKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAM AKkR'S

Wanaminakeir's Dowe Stairs Store
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Frocks Go ASimminnier fling

In the Daoinitiest Hues
rheie nte all tho colois of the flotteis and the k'

at unet eteit hue imaginable! Hnndied- - of the fiotk aie delichl-full- t

nett, and fiehnes in Summei fiockv not found etei vtt heie
at thi time!

SiP1- - aie heie for vninll women a i n ttomen and nteiace ttomBn
and tt,le foi all ttomen fiom Ihp teit toiing to the teit old
although one tould not feel tert old in such piettv thinffs'

Voile aod Chimtz: ait $6 aod $7.50
l $li. tool nat v blue froik- - with polka dots in them aie made

with white roll colliu- -. Kioeks of fip;uied toile aie soft and piaceful.
t 7. no, an unusunl gnthennir of Summeiy fioiks attait toil1

choosing. Punted chintz f locks ttith much of smartness about them,
dieses of figined, flotteied. polka-dotte- d or ling-dotte- d toile in lipht
and tlark sharlch all nie heie to please the Summei gill. J'tto i,re
sketched.

Special at r8.25 eod $8.75
White lattn tests and tollais make a cool contrast on flocks of

toile ttith daik giounds. figured toile frocks with diaped skirts
hate l oil collnis of fiesh ttlnte organdie.

Crisp New Oraimdie Frocks at .$110

Worth lh aod V?, More
The modeh aie tanous, as models should be, to give on the jot

of picking fiom among man; viettt thing.s. Some are piettih hem-
stitched and tnmmwi with crochet buttons, othets hate otgancee
tollais, cuffs and sashes. There aie lotelt pastel shades and tinj
pin checks.

Several Hiuiinidred Synnnrmer Frccks
Taken From Ow Own Stock aod Redyced

Included aie oiles, ginghams, chintz and frocks. Some
aie slightly mussed from handling and othersCaie not in all sizes, but
the reduced prices make it worth tthile to look. $3, ST 85, $5, $7.50,
?8 50 to $15.

Anatimnniini Models Arrive Evey Day
with lcfreshing, keen lines that speak of Autumn winds and coloring
trees. Satin, taffeta and Georgette crepe have outdone all formei
effoits and jou will agree when you ee them! Seige frocks and
new tricotine chesses hate caught much of Paris sma'tnpss Wouldn't
you like to see them? Prices begin at $15. $25, $32 '() to SIR 75.

(tlnrkft)
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Emmery White

27 wide ate
19c a

fine
foi underwear and

is 36 w ide at 25c a
ai d.

SUn d in mnnt
and 3(5
w ide is 40c a

Lot j teiv
and is

at 05c a

Flouncings
Are Specially Priced

Of toile and cusp thev are tucked or much
beruffled are wide for the full length of a 40
inches. In sky, white, lemon, Copenhagen and
rose, aie at $1 and $1 55

(t entrnl)

Dark Saties Are Most FashSoeabfle
Late Soirn inner Dresses

Dark navy and blues very inteiesting
are to be had in shimmering charmeuse, 39 inches at
and $3 50 the jard.

h is $2 50 and $3 a
satin de 35 wide, is $2 20 a yaid.

All of are

For a Onrfs Aiflgost
A of toile in fine blue oi gieen checks is

with a thite cuffs of But, best
of all, is a sash in buck that will endear it to of S yeais to
11. $3.75.

Durable, With Smart Lilies
This for ttho wear sizes 12 and 14 is onl $3 50

You will bo at the fine quality of chambiay that l? used in
colois, oi gieen. The neck is but is

with to the and the cuffs
(Murkft)

Vacation its Women
A suit that is for has a

coat with mannish pockets that is lined with peau de cygne
It is

A wool sports suit in navy blue or biown is with
tan jers'ey on the' collai and cuffs and the pockets are piped with it
$23.50.

Another jeisey suit of hcathei jersey has an atti
coat with large pockets nnd pleats in Special, $25.

(Mnrkrl)

is, made of dotted swiss". It
is aiound with soft
fulled net. Anj woman
be glad to slip on as comb-

ing jacket oi lelaxation these
warm $1.75.

The whole Negligee in

gala these dns. Scoies of
things, an.t, soft and

colniful, are initiating
and cotnfoit.
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Snowy checked, stuped and
plaided lawns, inches

yard.
Sheer, nainsook, suitable

infants'
clothes, inches

peicale striped
ffguied patteins, inches

ynrd.
el white oigandie,

sheet fine, 40 inches wide,
,.ul.

('i-iitrl- )

organdie,
and enough skut

fieh, orchid,
these flouncings special

for
midnight make fiocks. They

soft, wide, $2.75

black charmeuse yard.
Black luxe, inches

these prices special
(Central)

dress mereeiized pink,
made largo collar and white organdie.

there girls

dress girls yeais
suipiised

good either brown collarless,
finished rlaitl gingham match pocket flaps

Sim for
tweed bpledid tiaveling comfoitable

belted
$17.50.

jerse tiimmed

-- mixed active
inverted hack.

white
edged

would
this

afternoons.
Stoie

attire
delightful

ilieeiful-ne.s-- s

Dark Tao Oxford Ties
with stuidy welted soles and medium heels are good looking
foi women' ttho aie traveling. $5.75 a pair.

Qiris' Dark Tan Oxfords
with stuidv welted soles-- , perflations and low broad heels,
are $5.40 a pair.

(Chcutnnt)

Tlhe Best 11 nvestment a Main
Cann Make

is in a koikI I'hIih Iicacli suit if he wants to realize perfect
Summer umtl'oi't. The easii'Ht way to forget the heat is
in a I'alm 1 leach.

But it mict be a good one, well cut and well made, or it
will not give any moie .satisfaction than any other poorly
made suit.

These are good Miits of fine materials, well tailored.
The Palm Heaches aie in tans and grays, made in waist-

line or three-butto- n sack-co- at models. $15.
The Cool Cloths are in the same models at $15 and $18,

Wj-iiiiu- i Fisorael Troosers
to wear with blue touts aie well cut, $10 a pair. J

ir.nllrrt Market)

Menu's Black Emigli1slhiLast Shoes
Special at $2.90

Of grind hliuk leather ttitti sturdy soles and low, broad heels.
( lirtntit)

Little Boys' Wash Suits
Reduced to $1.35

Ktrrt -- tut - umtli n good hit more, and some of them were
maiked ,ilmot twice as much when size assortments were com-
plete

Thcie air siVcs jt2 to 7 tens in the lot Madras, peicale
rind gingham of dm ihb quality nip well made in practical
junior models tht will withstand much tubhing There are
mnnt coloird stupes and suits which insure good
selection.

(tilllfr tlnrkMl

Fresh F rill jo ess
at the neck of ant dicss is ,1

wise addition Delightful
itifflrd srts, hemstitched and
punted, aie all the tiimming
mant Summer fiocks need

Net firluis, edged with a full.
oigandiP tptpps finch tuc kpd and
bib (ollais will attuct ou as
ton p,is- - thiough thp Npckwpai
Store

excellent choosing at $1 and
SI 2-

-.

(CMml)

are now

50.
are

for

It mat be
but suie to be

soft bit
to git

$3 50

which that
aie

luffles are
tmy pin

go the

seen

model at $3

with
pink

in

heen by the for
shoi sleet ps.

white chamoisette
aip for the
and $1.65 for the

White, grat or silk
glotes, are $1.75 a pair.

P. & N.

One for figures is
with
for to medium

figures It has bust and is
fairlv well

aie

A Variety of Soinniinnier

Wraps Redimced
A navy blue taffeta coat with a cape collar and

trimmed with lows of silk huttons is $25.
soft telour capes throughout with soft, flowered

silk reduced to $19 n Some have attractive throw scarfs
faced with self-ton- e satin, all of them hate coat

Alo a few capes and a few navy blue serges in the
af $19

Naty blue capes having as much ogue as ever A good-looki-

modrl trimmed with buttons and partlv lined with
dot or silk is i educed to $22 50

A heather mixture sports coat traveling or wear
is comfoitably belted and has large Now reduced to $22.50.

For Protection Against Simmmer
theie is a natt blue laincoat, belted, at $4.75.

(Market)

Coolness
in 3 Crepe Kimono

pink, light blue, pur-

ple oi lose, it is
and geneioush full with a

of hand embroidery e it in
teipst

(Ccntrall

fine and will

lace
and

and

to up

we in

75
w l t h

oi

Long- - Gloves
has

t

Two Corsets

is and

is
a low

of

Ffioe

and

Storms

New White Blouses nan Manny
Styles, but All of Them Batiste

means thev
soft,

launder beautifully
Pleated frills, nariow

that edged
with picoting,
tucks, laiger tucks,
insertion edging,
ciochettd buttons
many other piettj con-

ceits make
most attractive b.ihste
blouses hate
rnanj seasons

One
pleated

frills edged blue

caused vogue

Women's-
glotes $1.35

length
length.

pongee

(Central)

at $2
slight

topless, elastic around Tfcf
othei ateiage

boned.
Both figured pink poplin.

(Central)

luxurious

Loteb, lined

fronts.
sihertone

group

polka
flowered

mountain
pockets.

Canton

Several models that rdv upon hemstitching and ruffles of the
material tor tiimming will be useful for women who wear mourning
and who like plainpi blouses

$2 25 to $6 50
(Market)

1500 Yards of Cretonne
Special at 35c a Yard

Good nll-ot- patterns in colorings suitable for making
slipootcrs for furniture, foi cotering porch pillow's and for
giting a pleasant .in of Summer to the whole house. It is all
3i! inches wide nnd quite special

(( rntral)

Uitnder things of Duiralbillity,
Neatness and Prettimiess

Kine cornet eoteis of -- oft white nainsook are made with small
tucks, a bit of decorative stitching and pietty thread lace to tnm
them 65c.

Duiabre envelope chemises of white nainsook are finished with
emluoideiy and beading. $1 50.

Nightgowns
Special at $11 .25

Long, lull nightgowns of nainsook are trimmed with Copenhagen
blue stitching and ribbon. Theie is a pietty lace edging on each one.

A cool nightgown of vthite nainfook in slip-ov- style is edged
with neat embioidery at thi neck and the sleeves. $1.75.

The softest of meicenzed white batiste is used to make a pretty
"nightie" foi vvnrm nights. The sleevps and the square neclc are
finished with embroideiy, and there is ribbon run through the bead-
ing. $2.

A Pretty Pin k Pajama
is a one-piec- e ono of pink ciepe with ruffles at the ankles. A silk cord
holds it In around the waist, and the pointed top it finished with
lace. 2.50.

(Central)
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